
THe CHII<DREN'S R]1ýCORD. AH

A I)AUGHTER WORTH HAVING.

XVWO gentlemen friends, who hiad been
j parted for years, met in a crowdcd city
8tret. Theo one wh'b iived in the cityWas

on his way te mneot a pressing busineizs engage.
ment. Aftera fow oxprc-ssions.of<leligh)t, lie said:

IlWeil, l'in off. 1 'ni sorry, but it can't ho
heiped. 1 wili look for youi to-niorrow at dinner.
Reincmber, two o'ciock sharp. I Nvant you to
sec îny wifo and( child,"

"Oniy one child VI asked the other.
'Only one," came tho answer, tenderiy ''a

hmuighter. But shlo is a dariing."
Ani thon they parted, tho stranger getting

into a street car for tho park. Aftor a block or
two a group of five girls entcrcd the car. Thoy
ail evidentiy bolongeil to faînilies of wcalth.
They conversed 'îeil. Eachi carricd a vcry cia-
borately decoratcd lunch basket. Each was weli
drcsscd. Thcy, too, wore going to the park for
a pi%mniC. '.Lhoy scnd happy and amiable untâi
Mie car again stojpced, this timnoe letting in a pale
faceci girl of abouit cloyen, and a sick boy of four.
Tieso children were shabbily dressod, and on
thecir faces were looks of distress. They, too,
wcro on tho way to the park. The gentie-
Inan thouight. so se did thle group of girls, for
lio hoard one of themi say, with a look, of disdain:

1'I stupplose tiiose ragamnuflinis are on an exeaur-
sien, tee.", "I sbouildnl'twanitto leaive homioif I
had telooek liko thait,Nvoid lyou ?" 'lhis te :n-
othmrgiri.

'No, indeed ; but thero is no accounting for
tasto. I think there shouild be a QIpecial lne of
cars for thio iower classes."

Ail thisw~as ixpoken in a lowv tenle, but thme gen-
tlemnan limard it. Had the child, tee ? nie
glanced aM. the pale face ani saîî tears. Ho Mwas
augry. ,Tnst thon the exclamation, Il Why, there
iq Nàttic ; vondfer 'vhere sile is going ?" cause,.
liin to look out uipon the cerner, whlere a, sweet-
faced yoning girl steod beckoning to the car-
driver. Whon sile entercd the car silo wva warin-
ly grcoted by tho fivo, and they madie rooni for
bier besidIe thein. Thcy wverc profuse in exclama-
tionis and que-stions:

W fliere .1re V'ou going ?"asked onle.
O, , whalt lovelv flowcrs W~hîonîarc t bey for ?"

Z:-Ise<i another.
,l'In on my 'vav te Belle Clar-ko's. Silo is

8ieck, yon kilo%%, anîd f.he flowers arc for lir.I
Silo answered hoth questions at once, anid tieon

glancing toward the door of theo car, saw the
111le gil leoktiug wistfuily at. lier. She siiled at
theie childl, a tender look beaining from lier beauti-
fui cyo, and then, forgotting sile wore a haud-
sanie velvet skirt and costiy jacket, anti thmat lier
t;lia)ely liauds wcero covered witli wcil fitted
gicmves, sîme loft lier sent amni crosscd over te the

littie one. Sile laid lier lîand on the hoy's
thia clîceka as sile asked of liis sister

'''rhis litti boy is sick, is lienot? Ho isyour
brother, 1 nuli sure."I

It seeniel lid for tic gi to answer, but fin-
aly sile said

"Yes, mîiss, lie is sick. Frecidie nover han
been well. Yes, miss, lic is my brother. \Ve'ro
gong to the park te sec if it woli't.- inake Freddie
botter.'l

"I aia glad yout are goiag, 1 thme young gi rl ro-
piied, in i low voice, nîcant for no one's cars ex-
ccpt those of thîe eliild. I thmimk it ivili (Io him

V ood ; it's lovely there, -%vith the flowers ail in
[mloom. But ivbere is your lunch ? You ought
te have a luinchi after se long a ride."

Over thxe littie giri's face caine a flumsh.
1,Yes, miss, ive ouglit te, for Froddie's sake

but, yeu soc, ivo didmi't hav'e any lunch te bring.
Tiin-lie's our brothier-hoe savcd thiese pennies
se as Freddic could ride te thîe park and back. I
guess, mobbe Freddie'li forget about being hua-
gry whvieii lie gots te the park.'

Thero wero toars ini the iovely girI's eyes as
silo listenod, anid very s0on sile askcd the girl
wlicrc sile lived, anîd wrote thîe addres-s down
in a tabiet whicli siloe took frein a, bagr on lier arm.

Aftor ritling a fow blocks silo left lmthe car, but
sile lizid n ot lof t the li ttie ones coin fortiess. Hlaif
the bouquet of violets and hyacinths wcro clasp-
cd ini theo sister's lmaid, -whilo tie sick, boy, witb
radiant face, hielc iin lus liamd a package, from
wlîich ho iielpied liiniseif nowV and thon, saying
te )lis sister in a, jubilant wlisper:

"Silo said Nve could cat 'cii aIl, ovcrv eule, -when
Sgot te thie parl- ia made lier se good and

swveet te uis?'
And theo littie girl wliispered back
"it's 'cauise shles beaittiful as ehl a8 ber

clotîxes.'
MVien theo îariz was reaciied thxe five gi r~is hxur-

mried eut. Tiien the gentleman liftcd the littie
boy in blis arrns and carried him eut of the car
across thxe road inte tie park, the sistor. with a
heart full of 'gratitude, following. Ho paid for
a mice ride fer thcmn iii the goat carniage, andi
troated tin te <ystor soup at theO restautrant.

At twe o'cloc.k, sharp thme mîext lay the twe
geýntlemecn, as agrced, met again.

"Thmis is iny i'ife," the hîest said, proudly in-
troducing the concly lady ; "«andI tiis."I as a
yonng lady of flfteen enterod the parler, Ilis my
dalighmtcmr."

"Ah, sai tueguest, as lie extended luis hand
in cordial grecting, " this is the doar girl wkom
1 saw yesterday ini the street car. 1 don't won-
dei- Vo ca01 lier a dariing. She is a darling andI
ne mistako. Coed biess lier."

Anid thon lie teltI lus fniends wivimt lie had seen
axuid Ieard in thle street car.-Evangclist.
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